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Some County News.
NewA From Augusta.

AuBusta, Texas, July 28.—Ed. 
Messenger: The correspondent 
put in a week at Myrtle Lake as* 
sisting in rebuilding the dam, 
although it was very hot ani the 
work very tedious every one was 
in a fins humor and the time 
passed noerrily Dy. In a short 
time the big dam wilt be com* 
pleted, then the stock holders 
can boast of as fine a lake of 
water as there is anywhere in 
East Texas. Returning home 
from the lake we came by Grape- 
land and was at the picnic at that 
place, a large crowd was in at* 
tendance but the good people of 
Grapeland and surrounding 
country were equal to the occa* 
sion and bountifully feasted alt 
present with everything that was 
good for the inner man. On 
Tuesday following, the candi* 
dates were here in full form, and 
our picnic as usual was a grand 
success, the tables were laden 
with the choisest meats, and 
cakes suited to the queens taste, 
every one eat to their hearts con
tent and there was plenty left.

Saturday was election day and 
everything passed off very 
quietly with very litte interest 
shown, the enthusiasm o! former 
days seemed to be a thing of the 
past. The oandidatee stand one 
in a hill to day and must go 
aboard of the packet that will 
carry them up Salt River, then 
down the stream of regrets and 
be emptied into the gulf of for* 
getfulness there to remain for all 
time to come, we feel sorry for 
unfortunates, they are good fei* 
lows but if they take their chance 
they must take their medicine. 
We have had fine rains recently 
which will be a great benefit to 
all growing crops.

Dr. Elliot has gone to Oalves* 
ton in company witb his daugh* 
ter to have her eyes operated on.

Prof. Sam Kennedy is at home 
enjoying a much needed rest.

Mr. Long is home from Love* 
lady where ha has been attehd* 
ing the normal.

Kennedy Brothers ft McLean 
ft Holcomb have made a large 
cattle deal with .Tno. Arrington 
of Crockett. Nothing of interest 
in social circles.

The day is done, the silver sun 
yields to the queen of gold, the 
god of power. The dark browed 
night has begun the task of call
ing out his choir from field and 
bower.

Old Gray.
—  —  --------------------—

for CMitisstkMi.
Mr. L. II* Farnham, a prom* 

inent druggist of Spirit Lake, 
Iowa, says: “ Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets are 
certainly the best thing on the 
market for constipation.”  Give 
these tablets a trial. V'ou are 
certain to find them agreeable 
and pleasant in effect. Price 26 
cents. For sale by Ouice ft Son.

1 atexo Locals.

Texas spent a few days here visi
ting friends and relatives. Mr. 
WmDixon and family are spend* 
ing a few weeks visiting at Fair* 
field.

Cotton is opening fast and Mr. 
Standly will be the first man on 
market with a bale, for he has 
got nearly a bale already picked.

Mr. C. E. Hayee has turned 
the Texas ft Louisana Orchard 
over to Mr. Gibson from the 
north.

Mr. Tilley will start his saw* 
mill to*day.

Our new town is looming up, we 
have got the streets laid off and 
cleaned up.

Berry Nates left for Fort 
Worth to spend the summer.

Red Kid.

Isst sf AM.

R. J. Mayher, No. 406 South 
Clark St., Chicago, write ae fol* 
Iowa:

” I have kept and used your 
Hunt’a Lightning Oil for the laat 
ten yeere in my family It ie the 
only kind to have and the beat of 
all.”

It cures outs, burns, bruisss, 
sprains, aohse, pains, stings and 
bites. It kills chiggers, too.

Elsewhers in this issue will be 
found an advertiaament of the 
Agricultural and Eechanioal Col 
lege of Texas. This ie tbe only 
school in the state devoted en* 
tirely to technical training. It 
offers courses in archicectural en 
gineering. civil engineering, eleo' 
trioal engineering, mechanical 
engineering, textile engineering 
and various courses in agricul 
ture, such as horticulture, animal 
husbandry, farm husbandry 
dairying, bee keeping etc. There 
is also a two*year course in ag* 
rioulture for young men who 
wish to spend one or two years in 
preparing for practical farm work 
The total annual expenee for a 
boy is S166.00. Technical edu 
cation is undoubtedly the order 
of the day, and the A. ft M. Col 
lege is the place for the Texas 
boy to get it.

A Isvciatlee.

It is a revelation to people, the 
severe oases of lung trouble that 
have been cured by Foley’e 
Honey and Tar. It not only 
stops the cough but heals and 
strengthens the lunge. L. M. 
Ruggles, Reaenor« Iowa, writea: 
“ The doctors said I had consump 
tion, and I got no better until 1 
took Foley’s Honey and Tar. It 
stopped the hemorrhages and pain 
in my lungs and they are now 
as sound as a bullet”

Alwaya Looking For Twisters. Burglary and Shooting.

Lstexo, Texas, July 28.—We 
had preaching Saturday night 
and Sunday by Rev. J. Bean.

We are having some more 
good rain,which helps the growth 
of crops.

Mr. Hilly Cannon of Fairfield

A New England newspaper ad
visee Mr. Kern to trim hie whie*

' kers. There will be time enough 
[for that after he trims Jim Sher*
I man.—Houston Post.

The function of the kidneys is 
to strain out tI.o im^untea of the 
blood which ie conetenMy passing 
through them. F'oley'e Kidney 
Remedy mekce the kidneys 
healthy. They will strain out all 
waste matter from tbe blood. 
Take Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
and U will make you well. Sold 
by Carletonft Porter.

In the region where tornadoes 
are common, which is a pretty 
large territory nearly every fam* 
ily has one member who has a 
highly developed fear of storme. 
When warm weather and the cy* 
clone put in tbier appearance the 
scary one begins tbe preparation 
of a safe retreat, probably in the 
cellar under the house, or if he 
happens to be one of the thirty- 
third degree member of the AI* 
gamated Order of Fraidcate he 
hes a cave lined with reinforced | 
concrete constructed somewhere 
in the back yard. !

In hie cave or cellar retreat tbe 
oowerd puts a bed, and if be has 
it bad he ie apt to lay in a stock 
of provisions and a barrel of wat
er. During tbe day the other 
membors of the family have a 
good deal of fuo chaffing tbe 
coward but he geU even at night 
by disturbing their sleep.

Among other peoularitiee of 
the cyclone coward is an optical 
illusion which posseeeee him 
about tbe time the bass begin to 
bite. From then until harvest 
time every cloud he sees assumes 
a funnel shape and he is sure we 
are going to have a twieter. And 
he never misses a cloud. When 
he sees one he gets up, gathers 
up his olothet and tbe insurance 
papers and pnoceed tu herd the 
family to safety.

If the coward happaqs to be the 
man of the house h«* cometimes 
succeeds in dragging-the sleeping 
wife and ohlldre V  to thw cellar 
while he lool| out the door until 
a gentle eumio^ shower begins 
to fall. But if the coward ie the 
wife she never has much sueoeee 
with tbe old man beyond getting 
him angry, and beoauee of her 
duty to the children ihe takes 
to the afraid bole abandoning the 
husband to his fate and sleep.

About once in two million times 
the cyclone coward mMkee a good 
bet and then hie name ie number
ed with tbe survivors. But it 
costs him a lot of good sleep.— 
Atchison Globe.
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lev** life Saved.
My little boy, four years old, 

had a severe attack of dysentery.
We had two phyeioiane; both of 
them gave him up. We then 
gave him Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy 
which cured him and I believe 
that saved his life.— William H. 
Stroling, Carbon Hill, Ala. 
There ie no doubt but this remedy 
eaves the lives of many children 
each year. Give it with castor 
oil according to the plain printed 
directions and a cure is certain.

For sale by Carleton ft Porter.

Lovelady, Texas, July 26 — 
About 12 o’clock last night it was 
discovered that some one was in 
the Hamilton restaurant on ihe 
east side, and Deputy Sheriff 
Thompson went to 
the matter. Three

Unofficial Election Returns.

It has been impossible to get 
the complete vote from all the 
boxes in the county on account 
of slow returns, but the follow* 
ing is sufficient t<> tell who the 

investigate j nominees are. The boxes yet 
men were;to hear from will not materially

The Messenger hae a scholar*
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
diecouiU. See us at once.

War AfalMt CaemwetlM.
All nations are endevoring to 

check the ravegee of consump* 
tion, the “ white plaf^ue”  that 
claims so many victims each year. 
Foley’ s Honey and Tar cures 
coughs and colds perfectly and 
you are in no danger of ooneump- 
tion. Do not risk your health by 
taking some unknown prepara* 
tion when Foley’e Honey and 
Tar la aafe and certain in raeulte. 
Bold by Carleton *  Porter.

seen to emerge from tbe building' change the result, 
by a window and Thompson fol- For Gov.
lowed one of them, ordering him Williams.............................. 404
to stop after a long chase, and Campbell........................... 1108
two shotewere fired to intimidate' For Atty. Gen.
tbe runner. He fired at the flee* W ynne................................ Cj6
ing runner and brought him Davidson.............................740
down. It was found that he was State Senator
shot through the thigh, but that, Stokes.................................1446
no bones were broken. It de I Dickerson........................... 305
veloped that the party was Har-^ Representative
moil Newton, a voung man who 
was railed here. One other ar
rest has been made and there are 
other suspects, but tbe evidence 
is not conclusive.

DeYse itek?
The cup of human misery is 

never quite full until some form 
of itching skin disease is added. 
Then it overflows. Hunt's 
Cure is a specific for any itching 
trouble ever known. One appli
cation relieves. One box is 
guaranteed to cure any caoe.

Elijah Goegrove of Quincy 111., 
a fisherman of repute, relates', 
that ten years ago he was fishing 
in one of the famous resort lakes 
in Indiata, when he dropped a 
$10 gold piece into tbe water and 
saw a pickerel swallow it. Since 
then he hae fished aeeideously 
for the pickerel, and a week ago 
last Saturday caught it. Open
ing the fish he found the original 
$10 and $8.59 in small change— 
being the interest that had ac
crued while the money was on 
deposit in the fieh.

Crealh . . . ......  300
Luce.............................  674
Nichole................................445
Smith.................................. 601
Struzzie.................................4<J

District Judge
Gardner.............................10!J3
Bishop ................................ 597

Cu. Judge
Win free .............  1070
Spence................................ 843

District Clerk

A llcsiiee Seivs fsr lem . ChaesMl HaeAs

Ae a healing ealve for burns, 
sores, lore nipples and chapped 
hands Chamberlain’s Salve ie 
most excellent. It allays the pain 
of a burn almost instantly, and 
unless the injury is very severe, 
heals the parts without leaving a 
scar. Price 25 cents. For sale 
by Gulce ft Son.

Said the editor to the new re
porter: “ You must learn neyar 
to state a thing as a fact until it 
has been proved a fact. You are 
apt h) get us into a libel suit Do 
not say “ The cashier etole the 
funds,”  eav “ the cashier is al
leged to have stolen the funds.” 
Thats all. Oh, get something 
about that first ward social to
night.”  And this ie the report 
turned in by the young man who 
heeded the editor’s warning. “ It 
it rumored that a card party was 
given last evening to a number 
of reputed ladies of the First 
ward. Mrs. Smith, gossip says, 
was the hostess, and the festivi
ties are reported to have contin
ued until 1;30 in the evening. 
The alleged hostess ie believed 
to be the wife of John Smith, the 
so-called “ high-priced grocer.”

It’s riM.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky,. 

writei: ” I have used your 
Hunt’s Cure and it is fine.”  We 
have many similar lettere. 
Hunt’s Cure is a strictly guaran
teed remedy for any variety of 
•kin diieaeee. It * stops itching 
instsntsnsoasly.

New ton.........
Stanton.........

Co. Clerk
Howard....... .
A llbright-----

Sheriff
Phillips..........
Lacy..............

....6?*8 

.. 13.14

..- 074 

...1269

...691
836

Hale.................................... 485
Co. Treasurer

Bayne................................1205
Cater................................... 765
For Submission................   824
Against Submission............508
Tbe following were nominated 

without opposition: Goolsby for 
Collector; Eliis for Assessor; 
Mangum for County Supeintsod- 
ent; Bean for Surveyor; Jno. A. 
Davis for Justice Peace Precinct 
No. 5; 8. C. Spence Constable 
precinct No. 5. Sam Lively de
feated Morris for CommiBsioner 
in precinct No. 1 by a.lerge ma
jority. Ross Murohieon received 
a majority over his opponents for 
Commjesioner in precinct No. 2. 
In State offioerc, of course Camp
bell hae defeated 'Villiame by a 
majority which will reach 100,000 
Davidson has defeated Wynne 
by about 20,000 majority; Rob
ison for Land Commissioner, 
Sthephens for Controller end 
Cousins for Supeiintendent of 
Public Instruction, have been 
nominated.

Mr^. W. D McCarty and little 
Louise visited relatives at Crock
ett a few days this week.

Joe Colkin and sieter returned 
Monday from Sylvester, where 
they had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Waters and 
children ot near San Antonio are 
visiting relatives in Grapeland.

Three and a 
Hammer Soda 
Wherry’s.

half lbs. Arm ft 
fur 25 cents at

■S T *

A car of new Studebaker wag
ons due to arrive by the 15lh of 
August. Geo. E. Darsey.

Sam Music and Miss W illie ^  
Herod, two very popular young 
people of the Oak Grove com-' 
munity were married at the 
Methodist parsonage Wednee- 
dey morning, Rev. J. C. C ea-^  
eron offloiatlng. The Meiieoger 
extends beet wishes.

■ r ■̂ 1
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How to be Happy though 
Married

Remember to keep your trou
bles in the family.

Remember that ‘ a quarrel 
should be "madeup” as soon as 
possible.

Remember that married life is 
a full and not a limited partner
ship.

Remember that your partner 
is a human being— neither a hero 
nor an angel.

Remember that marriage is 
for better or for worse, especial
ly the latter.

Remember that there should 
be a full understanding as to in
come and expenditures.

Remember to be patient and 
kind, slow to anger and plente
ous in charity.

Remember to dress for one an
other a little; not entirely for so
ciety.

Remember to be agrt*eable—  
not so agreeable perhaps as in 
courtship (which is scarcely fHJs- 
sible). but agreeable.

Remember to be scant in the 
use of endearing terms like" 
and "darling" in public, but 
plentenous in private.

Remember that a soft answer 
turneth away wrath and that 
grievous words stir up anger.

Remember that the woman 
who saves money is as g(H>d and 
useful to the partnership as the 
man kho makes it.

Rememl)er that confidence 
and thoughtfulness and faith
fulness in one partner beget like 
virtues in the other.

Remember that a gcMnl hus 
band is worth more than mil
lions o f money and a good wife 
above rubies.

Renv»‘mber that love Imliev- 
eth all things. l>eareth all things, 
hopeth al! things: that love suf- 
fereth long and is kind.

Rememlx'r that the human 
heart craves fellowship and gen- 
tlenes.s and kind words, always 
and everywhere.

RememWr that it is easy to 
aw the failings of another and 
difficult to know your own 
weaknesses.

Remember that your partner 
will met't vou half way or, if not, 
i f  you will go a little further, 
will surelv meet you.

Remember that you cannot af
ford to dissolve the partnership, 
.save it may be for trca.son to the 
firm.

And remember—
That you can afford to make 

every .sacrifice and endure many 
things for the .sake of harmony 
and right relations.

More Work than in 
Four Cities.

nue B, will be eight stories; the 
St. Anthony hotel seven stories, 
and the Stower building six sto
nes.

A t the government post the 
enlargement of the quarters is 
still under way, while nearly 
every residence section in the 
city is being extended by the 
erection of handsome buildings.

Summer is pre-eminently the 
time for development work in 
this city, and during that sea.son 
the number and value of prop
erty transfers decrea.se. But this 
will be a banner autumn with 
the real estate men.

The truck crop this year was 
one of the best ever grown in 
this section of the State. A good 
corn crop is already made. Stock- 
men secured about $14,000,000 
for the stock they sold this year, 
and one San Antonio bank has 
already received over $1,000,000 
cash in exchange for notes taken 
up by the stockmen alone.

This prosperity means a grt*at 
busine.ss tor the real estate mM 
during the tall and winter, and 
the prospects now are that it will 
Ih* the Imnner year in the histoiy 
o f the business in this city.

Labor is likely to become 
.scarce during the next month. 
Nearly all the .Mexican labor of 
the city is now employetl, and a 
considerable portion of it will 
be drafted to get in the cotton 
crop, and this is liable to create 
a hsortage of labor for loi’al 
building pur(K>ses.

---------o---------

Many Land-seekers This 
Year.

the other hand, .some of the 
shrewder negro leaders have ex
pressed the opinion that if  Tex
as could become evenly divided 
between the Democarts and lle -  
publicans the negro vote might 
be made o f weight in deciding 
close elections and the negroes 
get more consideration from 
both parties. So they are coun
selling their followers that it is 
g(KKl politics to join the Demo
crats. So far the movement is 
localized to Southwe.st Texas and 
may make little headway against 
tradition and race prejudice, but 
it opens up interesting possibili
ties of a new alignment in the 
South.

Irrigation Advaneing.
liiinM-nM- M-fM-iiM' . fo r  irrltcMlion In 

S«>uihwr»l Tt-iuui art- c«>nMini-
nuilr4l.

llulMliii. ill Sun \ii(on|o I. on lar|{- 
t*»i ••n-r k non II.

In the g«x)d old summer time 
the merry- ring of the hammer 
and the roar of the wagon loads 
of boards predimlnate. The fall 

^  of a wagon full if bricks al.so
joins, in the chorus of .sounds 
which tell to the busy San Anto- 
nians that they are doing motle 
development work during the 
present summer than Houston, 
(lalveston, Dallas and Fort 
Worth combinwl. This is the 
statement made yesterday after- 
nof)n by J. H. Kirkpatrick— and 
in Mr, Kirkpatrick’s desk is a de
tailed inventory of the multitu
dinous units which serve to make 
up that total. He has made a 
record of all the more importnt 
development work now going on 
in the city, and by comparison 
with similar records in the four 
other large cities o f the State he 

, has di.scovered that San Antonio
outstrit>s the entire aggregation.

Eight million dollars as Mr, 
Kirkpatrick has liefore shown, 
is now l)eing spent in San Anto
nio for improvements.

W'ithin the next ninety days 
there will lie four big buildings 
under construction, not to men 
tion a score or more of two, three 
and four-story- business struct
ures which are going up with 
such frequency as to call forth 
little comment. The big builff- 
ings are the $1,000,000 hotel on 
the site of the old Mahncke build- 
ing. This structure will be ten 
stories high. The Gibbs build
ing, at Houston street and Ave-

i -«IjiI<- <-oiilliiii«-« lo  fliMliici' 
iiaii<l<i for i Ih- lH-tl<-r.

The movement of land.seekers 
to these parts has seldom been 
heavier at this time of year than > 
now. It is estimated that fully I 
two hundrt>d Northerners have| 
been brought in here in groups, j 
parties and by twos ond threes 
this month. . '

.\ party of nearly one hundred ■ 
entvretl the city early this week ' 
in two sptvial cars of the Alli-j 
.son-Richey Land Company over; 
the Mi.-<.souri, Kan.sas and Texas,' 
having come from Kan.sas City. I 
Here they were transferred toj 
the Southern Pacific and taken ’ 
to the vicinity of Victoria. Con-1 
siderable land was Ixiugth by thei 
pien. ‘ j

"Do you know what .strikes the; 
Northern land buyer most favor-, 
ably about Texas at this time of I 
the year?”  a.skt*d a big land deal-1 
r. in sp«*aking aliout the immi-' 

gration tide. "It is the fruit for| 
which Texas is famous. The j  
sight o f figs growing in profu
sion. fxuiches, |)cars, plums, etc.,' 
sold on the markets at ridicu-| 
lously low prices compared with i 
the N'orth sets tho.se fellows wild | 
with enthusiasm. It can lx‘ just-' 
ly .said that the fruit crop of Tex-' 
as is one of her greatest assets.” i 

-------- o---------• I

Many ^egroe$ in Doubt. |
\n- r<>iii<-in|ilMtln(r IriiviiiK iIm- lli-- |

IMihlii'Hii niiiko. '

Will the negroes o f Texa.s and 
the South jo ia  the Democratic 
party? This interesting question 
hast lM>en .started by the action , 
of the negna's of San Antonio,' 
who ha\-e organiz«>d and an
nounce their intention of enter-! 
ing sthe Democratic primarie j  
.luly 2r> and voting the Demo-1 
cratic ticket this fall. The! 
Brownsville affair, which set I 
many of the magainst Roose
velt's administration and Taft, 
and the prohibition fight are as- 
signid as rea.sons for thi.s ac 
tion. One faction of the Repuli- 
lican party is said to desire the 
negroes to turn IVmfK-rats for 
the rt*a.son that they believe with 
the negro question eliminatixl 
from politics about half of the 
Democrats in the State will turn 
Republican. They cite the fact 
that the stockmen, the sht*ep and 
goa breeders and many of thf 
farmers of this State are pro
tectionists openly and Republic- 

,a- 8 at heart. They think that by 
eliminating the negro bugbear 
that the brutal lYemocratic ma
jority in Texas will di.sappear 
and Republican victories in State 
elections wHI occur, as there is 
already dissension in the Demo
cratic party o f this State. On

Irrigation on a large .scale is 
being developed in the lower Rio 
Grande valley, in the vicinity of 
Brownsville. There are twenty- 
six irrigation plants either in
stalled or in proce.ss of construc
tion. When completed these will 
irrigate about ahlf a million 
acres of land. The largest of 
these are the San Benito Canal 
Company, the American I.*nd 
and irrigation Cxtmpany and the 
Harlingen Canal Company. The 
San Benito plant utilizes the old 
orroyas, formerly beds of the 
river, and have completed a ca
nal twenty-six miles long, sixty 
UH>t wide and twenty feet deep. 
It is controlled by a great flocxl 
gate at teh river and fills by- 
means of gravity. The canal has 
.several locks capable of handling 

pany v.il. irrig i*» t iiunii»..i- 
a sixty-foot barge. Forty miles 
of laeral canals are under con- 
.struction, and ultimately this 
company w-ill irrigate ISCb-'TOC; 
acres.

Th<‘ American Ijuid and lirri- 
gation Company of Mercetles. 
backt*d by B.,F. Yoakum of the 
Frisco-Rock Island and a .syndi
cate of his friend.s, has tw-elve 
miles of the main canal com- 
plettxl and are building many 
miles of laterals. Their power 
plant, when ;»J1 machinery is in- 
stalledh will be capable of gener
ating as much jxjw-er as the plant 
that of)erat8 the .subw-ay in New 
York city. I ’ ltimately they ex
pect to irrigate over one hundred • 
thousand acres.

The Harlingen Company has a 
canal obtu ten miles in lenght 
and is building extensive later
als. They expect to irrigate 
about fifty thousand acres. 
The.se three enterprises repre
sent an outlay of betw-een two 
and a half and three million dol
lars. In addition there are twen
ty-three other plants that irri
gate from 500 to 10,000 acres.

Sugar cane raising and sugar 
making is the principal indu.stry. 
A number of sugar mills are al
ready in operation, and a plant 
to co.st $500,000 is nearing com
pletion at Brownsville. Kio 
Grande valley sugar cone t(X)k 
first prize at the St. I^ouis exjM)- 
sit ion. The grow-ers there have 
an advantage in climate, having 
a longer sea.son than any of their 
compeittors. They have water 
transportation through their ca- j 
nals and the Rio Grande to the  ̂
gulf, and their sugar cane has 
more sucrose, the essential .sac
charine element, and the small-! 
est per cent of glucose of any .su
gar grow n in America.

S i u' KUixtic Cnrn ncy.
Yes, Nellie, it is to be hoped 

that l.'ncle Sam will use only the 
l»est grades of rubber in the new-, 
“ elastic currency”— otherw i.se a ! 
good many $10 bills will be torn | 
in tw-o. .lust think, Nellie, o f' 
taking two crisp, new “ twen
ties," and, after .securely basting 
them together, stretching them, 
w’ith the help o f the hired girl, 
.so as to cover the household ex
penses (or the whole month, then 
take a pair of “ strong-jaw-ed" 
pinchers and yank out one cor
ner until it will stand for two 
half-pound lx>xe« of Inm-bons, 
eighteen moving picture shows, 
a card of pink hooks and eyes, a 
set o f dainty l>ack hair combs, 
10 cents for foreign missions 
and a pair of pearl gray gloves 
that reach clear up to your arm- 
pits and turn back emiugh for 
dress shields.— Dallas News.

SOUTH
H O U S T O N

Y O U R
O p p o r tu n ity

You can buy lots now in South Houston at 
^  $105, $120 and $130, payable $5 down and 
$5 per month, which will sell for anywhere from 
$2(io to $300, each and possibly much more, 
before you have finished paying for them. 
^ T h is  opportunity will be gone in ninety days. 
^  I here is no doubt of this. We will soon ad
vance the price of the remaining lots in South 
Houston Our agents write us that they find 
dozens of people who expect to buy South 
Houston Property this fall, many of them who 
expect to make their homes in Solith Houston.
^ W e  will have no lots to ofier them this fall 
^  and some of our customers who are buying 
now will have a chance to make a nice profit on 
their lots by selling to the people from all parts 
of the country who will be here late this year. 
We will make these re-sales for our customers 
without any charge, except 25c|for transferring 
the contract.
^ Q u ite  a number of our customers have al- 
^  ready sold their lots in South Houston for a 
nice profit, some of them making 100 per cent 
on the amount actually invested.
^ T h e r e  will not be anything else around 
^Houston as good as South Houston for many 
years to come. There is not another location 
anything like as good for a suburban town. If 
you wait many days, this opportunity will be 
gone.

The Man Who ACTS is the Man who wins

THE WESTERN
UNO CORPOIDTION

910 Franklin Ave. Houston, Texas

Dr. O. X. Speorm an
S 9 p * c ln l l f lk t

a t l-s s » - ll«  Mm o b  BuiMlat.
I bar. a gaaraataaM cam tor pUw.

(ijrpHillla, H rrofuin, I'lriiT., KnIargfHl OLands, Spa* 
(cnilc l‘oifM>na, Intractable caaea of Rb eumatlam, and 

all diaeaaea complicated with the aboae dlaordara. 
The effect of my treatment la wonderful. The Im
provement la noticeable In one day. It Is RAPID, 
PRO.MPT AND CERTAIN.
I also aurceeatully treat and cure K Idney, Bladdm 
andUiiaary Tr«>ahlea, Xervona DeMlltj, Hydroede^ 
Hkin INaraara, rnnatnral Itlachargra and all Qa  
tjMThal affection of men and women. Add yaara 
to your life at well as life to yoar years.

aymptom blank If unabU to call, 
n. T. HPEAIMAN, B. S.. M. n..

■end td« tor

•*
'- i t  r
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Proposed Plot! for Finan
cing Cotton Crop.

During the late panic—or the 
present panic, as you prefer—  
the people in many i(K'alities | 
were treated to a new kind o f , 
circulating nu'dium. The banks | 
did not have the money to take 
care of their general run xjf busi
ness and at the same tune 
finance the cotton crop, so they 
adopted the exi)cdient of issuing 
“ scrip.” This scrip was issued 
in denominations of $1, $1U,
etc., and each piece was in effect 
a note, bearing interest, signed 
by the officers of the bank, and 
secured only by the gtxxl name 
and the as.sets of the corjKjra- 
tion. I f  fhe bank was .«mnd, 
well and good. I f  virtually in
solvent (as many banks were), 
the holder of the scrip ran a risk 
o f loss. The fact is that our 
national banking system— “ for 
the benefit of the bankers”— is 
not, when looki*d at from the 
standpoint of the public, the 
most beneficent of institutions; 
at many joints it breaks down, 
to the great los o f its victims, 
the depositors.

Bailk scrip, then, not as 
solid as Gibraltar, but there was 
a le.s.son and an example in it 
which ought to be valuable to 
cotton growers if heeded by 
Them. I f  a ^ n k  can issue scrip 
on insufficient security and 
make it pass as legal tender, 
why cannot farmers, through 
the medium of their warehouse, 
issue scrip (say to the amont of 
$30 per bale) against the actual, 
physical cotton, stored and in
sured in the bondisl wan.‘house? 
There is no better security in 
rency is l.shmrdleutaoinqynnu 
the world; Uncle Cam’s cur
rency is no better secured. There 
is no danger of fraud; it is only 
necessary that the thing be gone 
about in a businesslike and legal 
way.

The more widely the idea is 
adopted and ca rr i^  into e ff^ t  
the more far-reaching the result, 
but any local community can 
adopt it without waiting on the 
action o f others.

On the other hand, no bank, 
and no string o f banks, has the 
resources to advance money 
enough to keep the cotton crop 
o f f  the market.

A  form, simple, convenient, 
embodying all legal require
ments, would be adopted, design 
nating the union warehouse 
manager as trustee and making 
all scrip redeemable at the ware
house, providing that when a 
given issue o f scrip is not re
deemed at maturity the manager 
may, after giving due notice, sell 
th e cotton against which the 
scrip was issued. O f course all 
proceeds over and above princi
pal and interest and warehouse 
charges would go to the owner 
o f the cotton.

But it does not seem likely 
that this procedure would often 
be invoked. In the first place, 
o f the plan were generally adopt
ed cotton w’ould soon go above 
the minimum price, and if  it 
•didn’t the enlightened merchant 
yvould be disposed to take a new 
issue of scrip so as to help the 
farmer hold, and to take care of 
exceptional cases it might be ad
visable to have a state fund (or 
to have the state union make ar
rangements for the money) for 
the purpose o f holding distress
ed cotton o ff the market.

Under this system you -would, 
when your debts come due in the 
fall, call upon your warehouse 
manager to deliver to vou $30 in 

.scrip, bearing a fair rate of in
terest, against each bale of your 
cotton. You would take these 
crisp bills to your merchant and 
o ffer them i npayment o f your 
account. Would he accept them? 
There are several reasons why 
he should, and no sufficient one 
that we know of why he should 
not. He ought tohave no trouble 
In liquidating his own obliga
tions with it, and i f  it were gen- 

•erally adopted the business world 
would be compelled to recognize 
and accept it. It would pass as 
legal tender. But there is no rea
son why the legitimate business 
world should be antagonistic to 
cotton scrip, for it would mean 
higher priced cotton and that 
would mean prosperity to all 
honest occupations.

It would be strictly safe

“ ihoney.” And strictly conven
ient to handle. When this is ad
mitted the farming world can i 
count on enough enlightened 
selfishne.ss, enough love of fair | 
play i nthe commercial world to | 
as.sure the prestige of cotton 
scrip. Accepted by the jobber, | 
it would pas.s Ixdween jobbt*r 
and bunker, between banker and 
the public (and foreign credit
ors ) freely.

In case the merchant, in the 
iirst place, should refu.se to ac-  ̂
cept it there are always men of 
means and institutions anxious 
to turn their cash into gilt-i*dge 
paper. Then the merchant’s 
com|)etitor, with the hope of 
winning a new customer, would 
be apt to e.xert considerable in
fluence in making cotton pajier 
’•go.

UpiH)sition should not be 
courteil, but disurnu“d by educat
ing all classes to an attitude of 
confidence and good will.

The merchants, i f  brought to 
see the matter in the right light, 
would see their duty to be ̂ 'illing 
to suffer some hardships in help
ing the farmer Ix-ar the south’s 
burden, since the storekeeper’s 
interest in high-priced cotton is 
'ust as vital as the farmer’s.

No doubt difficulties would 
be encountertHl. .^nd in order 
to take cure of exceptional ca.ses 
it would doubtless lx* well, as 
suggested before, that the state 
union make provision, in one 
way or another, to stand lx*hind 
union .scrip in the u.ssistance of 
distressed members.

We hoiX‘ to go into details 
more sixTifically next week, and 
invite a full discussion of the 
plan by the memtx?rship. We 
might add that the idea is ad
vanced on its merits by the edi
tor, and that the state officials 
are not res|x>nsible for its be
ing put for\vard.

TH E  « I G N  O F  E .XCKLLENCE

I
K O D A K

H N IS h IN O

D E V E L O P I N G
And PR IN T IN G

We KUftrantee you tli<l beet result* 
possible from your .Snsp Hhots. A 
trial is all we ask. We |>ay return 
postage

The Alamo Kodak Finishing Co.
Oppoeite the Alamo 

315 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio. Texas

HELP WANTED
An ea»y way to make ni> ney without 
InveMtinit a cent. An en<‘nrt>tlc lady In 
narh town to Introduce Tube FlavorH. 
aoniethinK nea*. Llbearl commUalona 
alven Write today for partirulani. 
The Contumera' Supply Co.. San An
tonio.

T A L L  S E E D S
N E W  CROP A R R IV IN G  DAILY 

f^ermuda and Creole Onion Seed,—Turnips, Spinage, L.ettuc« 
Heels, Carrots, M ustard, Cabbage.—D w arf Essex Rape. M u l
t ip ly in g  Shallot*. Seed Irish Potatoes.

REICHARDT & SCHULTE  
The Texas Seed House

Hniictnn T o v a c  Catalog on at>pluation. Wholesale r .o u s io n , l e x a s .  price list to .Merchants.

Before Your Hay and Grain
Coinmuiilcalo with me ab<»ul the matter. It will pay you to aellto me, as 
sure as it witl if you want to Iluy. Write, Phone or le  egraph me.

Ilousiuii, t .  S. Dixon & Go. Texas

TElAS 6RAO1NG COMPANY
IN C O K l^K A TK P

tioueton, T exa «
G rad ing, H eavy H auliag, 
Mewerage. W a ter W orka, 
Macadam  Roads.

Dealers in Concrete M a te r ia l
We have the facilities and are e«iuipped for taking any size contracts from 
the largest to th. siu.llest. Kstiinates cheerfully furniiibed and corrM- 
poudence solicitep.

■ ■ -V  W.W a ■ .

General Gontractors,

C IK K II W ITH O IT  THK
{tend for free pamphlet on rectal 

diseases, with testimonials. Cure, 
guaranteed.

Dr. K. 8. W IllTR . S09 Alamo Plaza.San Antonio, T«x.
KNIFE

Advance of Freight Raset

Magruder School for Boys
Prspsrs* (orCotlss* or tor Buslnss* 

Tvsivs Raardla. Puplla aerslveil. 
A<Mrsw J. •  MACIUOCM.

124 Osllas a «.. S.M Anisnis, Tasas

PUREST TO BE HAD
Veh-et Ice Creutn manufac
tured by

Creamery Dairy Co.
BAN ANTONIO, TE.KA8 

Write tor Price.

The Southwestern Traffic As
sociation, com|)osed of the gen
eral freight agents of the rail- 
roas operating in the southwest, 
last week gave notice to the In
terstate Commerce Commission' 
o f an advance of 5 to 10 cents! 
per hundred pounds on all com-| 
modities shipped from another 
state into Texas. The rate does! 
not apply to interstate shipments 
between other states than Texas, 
and hence the motive behind the 
move it not clearly revealed. O f 1 
course the first object is to ex
tort more money from the public, 
but just why they tax it all 
against Texas is not apparent. 
Oklahoma, for instance, gets a 
2 cent passenger fare, while 
Texas pays 3 cents, and yet no 
advance is made in freights in 
Oklahoma to make up the d iffer
ence. Not that we think such an 
advance should have been made. 
On the contrary, we think con
ditions do not warrant any ad
vance anywhere, and we believe 
that a strong protest should go 
up from every state in the south*, 
west, and i f  it is not made effect
ive before the railroads and the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, should be carried to the 
ballot box.

There is a strong suspicion 
that the motive for charging all 
the advance made by the south
western roads to Texas is to pun
ish this state for the intangible 
assets tax and to warn the pub
lic again.st any further anti-rail
road legislation. I f  this is the 
motive the game will prove a 
boomerang. The people of 
Texas have been not only good, 
but very good, to the railroads. 
They have given them millions 
of acres o f their best land as 
bonuses and have never yet 
made them bear their share of 
the support o f the government, 
and in no instance has any un
just burden been placed upon 
them. I f  any injustice had b^n 
done them the people o f Texas 
are fair and honest and an ap
peal to their Judgment and sense 
o f fairness would correct the 
evil. But this imposition o f m6re 
tribute against the already over
burdened and long-suffering 
producer of the state’s wealth 
will never firighten him into sub- 
mission to railroad dictation o f 
the laws which shall govern 
Texas.— National Co-Operator.

t  ■
It will pay y»a  tu wad fo w  davol' 

oploa mod piiatlaa to am old Mtote* 
liahod and rHlobl. ttAi'.

WItu oa yoB pay a fair PrlM fo r . 
high grad, work, Velox paper, ood 
year, o f experlMco la Um  art o f plo> 
to r. itfciog-

Wo employ ortioC., bo tamoSoBra. 
EASTMAN KODAKS, FIL.MH AND 

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
BIRD90NU A  i'OTCHERNICK, 

“ Tb . Kodak Place,”
Boa Aatonlo, Tei 

Bead • «  for a rompleto

C E M E N T  MACHINERY
SLANE BROS., San Antonio. Tex. sell and instruct in using

The heat concrete block .nd brick machlnea. It Is best to call and seo tho 
ni.rhlnes workloK at our yard. If Interested, write us will furalok
Information desired: also all kind* ornamental nioulda. We also toona- 
facture cement producU of all kinda, aucb a* sldesalka. porch columoa 
steps, cemetery work, chimneys, etc.

Y'srtla lO ia  l-Uwt ('umfueme St.. Hm  Antoalo.

John Oeoro l.le lm ents, in ter.a tlon .l Marvostin .  Sfsslilras, 
International Gaaolln. Cngin.a ood Hoy Prosaoa.

Molino “ Flylng'Out.hm.n'* Imaleifi.nta 
Wooda Beoa. Solf Food.ra Amorieon ContHfug.l Pumaa 

Studobokora, Fi.h, W .bar and Caoulllard Wagana,
W t btkrre wt lu r r  wbst you irsat *od  esa get it to you wbca you moat k.

25 d ilTerent S tylcn  o f C u lt iva to r*  in atock

Sosth Texas Iniplesiest I  Trastfer Co.
Wood oad WTHow BU.,

Boggy oBd Wogoa Bbow Boom,

‘'Buster Brown” Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART

If you once eat it you will always want i(
W e ship any quantity anywhere, juit write or wire us| 

will ship satne day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o t s .  T e x a s  fj

EXCELLENCE - OF QUALITY 
•  ALWAYS ASSURED •

I .  D . C .
I n. C. Tasteless Chill Tonic

sll cases ol Mslsrts, Dsnaso, or BtOou* 
•vor, *tc. Fries lac.

1.1). f. Elixir foil Liver Oil Tasleles
Just the msdlclns yoa seed to build up the 
system st this sesnon of the year. Price TSc
Money refunded If oar remediee fall. 
We run tha riak--yon don’t.

Aak yonr druKizi*t--if ha ia out of 
theaa remadlea writ* na.

InlsTMtisMl BnigglstsGa.
BAN A irroN IO , TKXAB.

To Increase O ur M ailing 
List

In your town wa will aend a 
flaartaoaw Btlckpla or Bet of THplo* 

Platiod lieoBty Pma 
to every lady sendlag tho namea of 
ftva friandi and taa cants to pay 
poataga and pocking.

MoBoy Bock If Mol P l eoaod.
OOBfBUMBBM SUPPLY 0 0 „

■bb Aatoalo, T oxbo.

Back-Ache Cured
N o Cure N o Pay

Buchu and Lithia
Compound

Kidney Pills
Do the Work

60c  All iiruggists 50c

I Claud* Bipfchaad
AMoenoy mi iose 

Alaaao Banli aiiHdIng 
Boo Awaoele, T<

■AVM MORar.
..Bar TUo. Bagor Bog
Olotk. LlgalU . OoBl. trooi A. B. 
Logadon, U 1  WkdBt Bldg.; Port 
Worth, ’Tot. ExotostTB ogoBt for 

OBNUINB BIO MUDDY GOAL. 
Tkta dOBl !■ far Mportor to MoAk 

ootor. Corrmpoaia—  Mlleltad.

Southwestern University
OeorgetowB, Texoa.

The president of this old and well known institution invltea corraapoad- 
ence with every Texas boy and girl desiring an education. Splendid baild- 
Ings. Cortiplete Equipment. Wholesome Surroundinga. Expense, vary mod- 
erata

Pull conroea la UTGRATURR, SCIENCE aod THE PINE ARDK 
For 3i  year* Southwaoi-ni Unlveralty has balng dolag work ahMao. 

We point with pride to patrona and former students to erary aoetloa g| 
this State. The claims and advantages are many. Examink tham.

Ni-xt aetalon bagina Baptembar 2S, 1108.
Medical Dapartmeot at Dalliu, Dr. J. O. McRaynolda, Daoa. 

Praaldent, R. B. ffTEM. Oeorgotowm,

Coronal
Institute
SAN MARCOS. 
TEXAS.
Rev. llsrHnf Fitksr,

Baporalo BobtAIbc  Dapenm wle for OIria oad 
Mow Bolldlnga, Modom OonvadlaBOM. Ui 

HooHh Raoord. Chrlotlaa laflnaaeM.
Flftaoa laalraotora. Orodoatoa eator Beolk 

UalvoroibY oad Ualv’j  o f Tax. wttboat 
Lnoforr Oojg aoa, Ptoao 

Vole*, A lt  a ad n xm lloa  by 
la g ia d  oMUaaey.

roMhoolfarr .111 ■Bofor* OBlaaBBf B M
lo iho MOoUkat to* 
OMaiBW.
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Grapelaud Messenger
ALUKKT H. LUKKR, E d it o r .

RUUiiC’lCllTIOX—INCAUVAN’CK:
OMK YEAR.............................$1.00
SIX MONTHS..................SO CKNTS
THKKIfi MONTHS.......... 25 CKNTS

PrcciiKt Convention.

As s result of the preoinot con 
vention held last Saturday after*, 
noon, Dave Leaverton wae elect 
ed chairman for the next two 
yearn, S. W, Duitoh was elected 

I secretary. The following dele*
' gates and alternates were elected 
to go to the convention.—

Entered in the Pt>stoftice at Delegates: Dave Leaverton, 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs* Joe Yarbrough, 8. E. Miller, J. N.
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Keasonablc, 
and made known on application.

Will Katain Jobs.

Austin Texas, July 26—Nov 
that the primaries are over the 
state house will resume its (or* 
roer composure and business 
will be transacted with less dis* 
traction than during the past 
three months, la n y  a job 
hinged on the election, but the 
results as a whole will keep offi* 
cialdom intact. Had the gover* 
nor been swept out of office it 
would have meant a clean sweep 
in all state eleemosynary institu* 
tions besides several of the state 
departments, but hundreds of 
employes were saved by his re- 
election. The same applies to 
the contests for controller, at* 
torney general and superinten* 
dent of public instruction, and
largely to the general land office, jdations, ect, apply to 
While a new commissioner has I 4 O N R R.
apparently been nominated. J. | A millssslrs'i Isky.
T. Robison, he was an employee  ̂attended by the highest priced 
for years and the present force baby specialist could not be cured | 
IS said to have backed him to a | of stomach and bowel trouble | 
finish. Because of this loyalty any quicker and surer than your i 
to a former co-laborer a large baby if you give it McGee’s j 
majoilty of the present office j Baby Klixer. Cures diarrhoea, 
force will be retained. The gen- dysentarv and all derangements

of the stomach or bowels. Price 
25cente and 50 cents. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

Parker, T. H. Leaverton. A. L. 
Brown, R. B. Edens. 8. E. How 
ard, W. O. Darsey, F. A. Faris, 
J. E. Hnlingswjrth, J. J. Gutce. 
Alternates: J. R. Richards, J. 
N. Sory, B. R. Eaves, Frank 
Leaverton, T. D. Zajkarv. J- M. 
Johnson, T. J. Cutler, A. B. 
Guice, J. F. Garrett, Bob Parker, 
J. R. Beeson, Henry Brown.

The delegates were instructed 
to vote as a unit

► ♦ *♦

M id-Sum m er Excur
sion to Mexico 

Via I & G N R R. |
A more filing program forj 

Summer vacation than a trip to : 
Mexico can hardly be imagined 
One fair (or the round trip to all 
principal tourist points.

Tickets on sale July 30*31 to 
August l*2nd; limit twenty five 
days, stopovres at pleasure. For 
particulars regarding routes and 
rates and sleeping-car acoommo-

ticket

eral reeults last night were aoolh 
irg  to the small armj’ of office 
holders, and the bread and meat 
anxiety of the past few’ weeks is 
ended hsppily for them. The 
results are a general retention 
all around.

ChMibfrists't Cslic Ciwiers OisrrlMes 
Rcardy HMid Kste Ss>ed NIm 

$100.00
“ In 19li2.1 had a very severe 

attack of diarrhoea" rays. R. 
N. Farrer of Cat Island La., 
“ For several weeks I was un* 
able to do any'.hing. On March 
18, 1907 I had a similar attack, 
an*! took Chamberlain's Colic, j 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which gave me prompt Relief.
I consider it ohe of the beet reui* 
edies of ite kind in the world 
and had I used it in 1902 believe 
it would have saved me a hun
dred dollars doctor’s bill, 
by B. R. Guice 4 Son.

No fishing Aliowed
The lake formerly 

known as the Tyer lake 
but now Myrtle Lake, 
is owned by a stock 
company and is posted 
and no one is allowed 
to fish in said lake ex
cept a stockholder.

Any one trespassing 
lay themselves liable 
to prosecution.
Board of Directors,

By A. H. Luker, 
Secretary.

The Opportufiity ol a Life Time.

Scholarabips are on the mar* 
ket for ninety days at the lowest 
rate ever offered by any higli 
grade jDusineas college in Am er
ica. Our $100 unlimited scholar
ships in bookkeeping, wholesal
ing, banking penmanship, busi
ness arithmetic, business law, 
letter writing, shorthand and 
typewriting are now $60. 
Scholarships in ail departments 
for six months, heretofore $75— 
now $50. Scholarships in busi
ness and ty’ ()ewriting, formerly 
$65—now $60. Regular $60 life 
scholarabips iu business or 
shurtliand and tyj>ew riling, now 
even $40. Schularshi|>s in any 
dejiartnient three months form
erly $45— now $25, Scholar
ships in telegraphy and station 
work, formerly 150—now $35- 
I f  you knew the sort of work we 
are doing, you would jump 
quick at our propositions. Hill’s 
Business Colleges stand at the 
head of the liat of business col
leges in the south fur practical 
and up to-date methods and 
high grade work. A t Hill’s 
Colleges you get the very cream 
of business education. A three 
or four months’ course with us 
means more than five or six 
mouths course elsewhere. Our 
new shorthand syatem is the 
best, the easiest and the quick
est learned on the market. 
Our teachers are men of high 
educational attainments, who 
have wide experience as practi
cal b(x>kkeepers in retail and 
wholesale houses before taking 
up the work of teaching. A 
course with us means a good 
paying (loaition. Address R. H. 
Hill, Pres., Waco, Texas, or 
Memphis, Tenn.

Far Twtaty Yean.
Other chill remedya have 

sprung up, flourished (or a brief 
season, tbeqa passed away— 
even from memory— but for 
twenty long years Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic has been in the field 
of action. The reason is simple. 
It has merit. It actually cures 
ohills and fevers while the ma
jority of others merely promise 
to. One bottle is guaranteed to 
cure any case.

Itedges Ice Cream Co.,
Houston, Texas, Make our

Pure ice Cream
Conforms With Texas Pure Food law 

Only Pure Fruit Flavors Used

T ry  it, and be Pleased.

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Contract given, l>ack<.-d by G3CO,OOO.CO capi:*! ami 1C jrnti' success.

DRAUCHON’S COLLEGES
£B College* in 16 Staten. Im1 by bnitu<-«!i iik'd. 70 ,000 ttudent*.

1 n V  H)0*lli.in(l. iVnmanslit|t, l.air,
* " ^ ^ * * * ^  ***^^*^^ I.rtlrrV»Il.'nKiiv',:,tiruHim.',Mlustrailu^-,
tic^ liTo ii^ytnrk  It tmi »«n»ii*-d. 1-Vir *'Ci,i«|.>->i; * II."  <><i Jb nic Stuitv, »r 
** Catalogue T." unaUcmliiig Culicip:, write. TO-UAV, Jno. P. Urauglion, Preaidettk-

r.

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco,

St. Louis or Nashville.

San Antonio,

Sold
Delay in commencing treat

ment for a slight irregularity 
i that could have been cured 
I quickly by Fohy ’s Kidney 
I Remedy may result in a serious 
' kidney disease. Foley’s Kidney 

Palestine, Texas, July -’6. j Remedy builds up the worn out 
Archie Davie, a deaf and dumb | tiesues and strengthens these

Struck By a Train.

man, was struck by a train just 
north of town and knocked from 
the track. Davis was walking on 
the track and hie affliction pre
vented his hearing the approach 
of the train. While painful his 
injuries are not considered eer- 
ious at the International & Great] acres; good residences;
Northen hospital, where be wae i kood fences; good bearing or

organs. Commence taking it to
day. Sold by Carleton 4 Por
ter.

A Fine Truck Farm at a 
Bargain.

taken for attention.

Money to Burn.

If you have got money to burn, 
we call your attention to the ad 
of the F. 4 M. State Bank in this
issue.

chard; pastures: everlasting run
ning water; both bottom and up 
lands; 4 miles east of Qrspciand, 
on the Grapeland and Augusta 
road; price $800.00; will take a 
pair of mulee ae part payment, 
balance cash, or notes which I 
can convert ifito cash without 
discount Call on or adddress 
me at Grapeland, Texas.

The above is known as the

Once there wae an Irishman 
passing a church where they were 
holding a meeting. He thought 
it was a show, so he thoui{ht he 
would stop and see it. The‘ 
preacher was preaching and ask
ed the people which would be the 
goats. He kept on preaching ev
ery now and then asking who 
would be the goats. The Irish
man stood up and said; “ Well, 
brother, rather than for the show 
to stop. I ’ ll be the goat.’ ’

TerrlMy SesMeS.
is something we hear or read 
about evey day of of our lives. 
Burns or scalds either slight or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by 
haying a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment handy. It ra 
lieyes the pain instantly and 
quickly heals the burn. Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

...CH EAP POW ER...
Always ready, always reliable, never failing

GASOLINE ENGINES
FR O M  a  TO 3B H O RSE PO W ER

For Gins, Sawmills. Pumps, Wood saws. Meal and Feed 
Mills. Family and Village Light Plants.

See us at Crockett, Texas.

JOHN B. SMITH. AGT. |

Miss Lillian Hanson has re
turned home from Marlin, where 
she has been attending a summer Bob Owens place, 
normal. JA8. OWENS.

Prof, T. P. Perkins passed 
through last Wsdnesday on his 
way home to ML Pleasant from 
lyivsAmdy, where he had been 
teaching in the normal.

Misses Luna Taylor, Luna 
Frank Hollingsworth and Ima 
Davis are spending a week with 
their friend Mite Lizxie Edens of 
Daly’a.

Gov. Tom M. Campbell passed 
through Grapeland Saturday on 
his way to Palestine from Hous
ton, where he had been to de
liver the last gun of the caru- 
paign. The Governor was met 
by a large crowd of bis fritnds 
and admirers, and he was kept 
busy shaking hands while the 
train was here.

J. W. Reese Dead.

Comanche Tex., July 26.—J. 
W. Reese, candidate for the Leg- 
ielature, who waa shot last Thurs 
day by his opponant E. C. Gaines 
died this morning at 3; 16 and 
will be buried at 4:30 tomorrow.

Dangerous!
I

Are cold, rains, cyclones 
in Oklahoma, i

Northern, western and 
Middle Texas,

And malaria, fevers and 
pneumonia

Of its eastern and south
ern places.

But In its good and great 
■ southwest.

Come and live In peace 
and rest;

Enjoying best of health 
on earth,

And a full and healthy 
money purse.

You wish to buy some of 
this dirt,

Then write to

Walker Hollingsworth,
Harltogco, Texas

Jio A Davis G B MsrtWssB

Davis & Murchison
Real Estate and Col

lecting Agents

We Solicit Your Busiiieaa and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE lUttAITEEl

WORM
REMEDY

TMI CMIUMIERrt FAVOlUTt TOMML
•tWARt •r

Ballard-Snow Llnlnaat G#*
•T , MO.

-------irOR SALE BT— .
C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R .
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If you have money to burn, keep it in 
the house where it may be burned, lost 
or stolen. But if you want to keep it 
safeiy, where it wiil always be ready for 
you when needed, deposit it with

The F, and M, State Bank«
Houston Gxinty Depository

In addition to beinj  ̂a convenience to 
you, a bank account will add prestige and 
standing to your business transactions. 
We will be glad to have your name on 
our books, and your account, whether 
large or small, will receive our most 
careful attention.

FA R M E R S ^ M ERCHANTS  
STATE BANK

]
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0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

A car load of bag|;ing and tiev 
to arrive this week at Darsey’s.

If you have troubles of any 
kind, trust in God and buy your 
grocerys fron Wherry.

Qin and Mill Men
We are prepared to make you 

close prices on belting, babbit 
naetal, machine oil, oil cans, 
packing and bagging and ties. 
See us before you buy, as we are 
prepared to sell you as cheap as 
you can buy anywhere.

Geo. K. Darsey.

LOCAL NEWS. Kat with Howard Anthony.

Let Odell Fans fix op your old Ice Cream all quality at the

clothes. Bon Ton.

Hon. C.C. Stokes of Crockett Hon. J. J. Strickland of Pales*

was here Saturday. tine was in the city Saturday.

Dr. J B. Smith of Crockett was Lowals and ducking for cotton
in Orapeland Wednesday. sacks at Darsy's.

New groceries all the time at' 
Howard’s.

Machine oil,lace leather,babbit 
metal, belting, bagging and ties 
at Geo. E. Darsey’s.

Try Wherry first for grocerys, 
if the price and quality don’t 
suit don’ t buy.

Howard Anthony now keeps 
fresh light bread for sale.

For knives,razors, scissors,call 
at Howard’s.

Bring your laundry to the Bon 
Ton.

We buy the best and sell as 
cheap as the cheapest at How* 
ards.

Buy your Flour at

J. N . P A R K E R ’S
and get a box of

Baking Powder Free
with every sack you buy.

Groves’ Tasteless Chill Tonic,
36c, or 3 for......................... $1.00

Ozidine, 35c, 3 for...........$1.00
Plantation Tasteless Chill and 

Fever Cure 1 bottle 35c, 3 bottles
for........................................ 11.00

Hutchison’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, 1 bottle 35c, 3 fo r... 11.00 

Pink Chill Cure, 1 box 20o or
6 for..................................... ll.OO

Dr. Scott’s Liver Pills, 1 box
l.*0o or 6 for....................... $1,100

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup,
25c size 20c; 50c size.............40c

Hutchison’s Big Head Lini*
ment, was 50c, now................ 40c

Magic Oil, was 25c, now...20o 
Ballard’ s Snow Liniment, 25o

size 20o; 60s size..............  .40c
Hutchison’s Flux s«id Diar* 

rhoea Mixture, 25c size 20c; 60c
size.........................................40o

Aunt Dinah's Egg Cream Lin*
iment, was 26c now................ 20c

Raymond’s Nerve and Bone
Oil, was 26o now....................20c

Brown’s Woman’s Wine of
Cardui, Sl.OO size,..................80c

Hutchison’s Magic Liver Pills, 
wa«26o, now...........................20o

Buy your riedicine while 
well. Don’t wait till you 
get aick. Bring me your 
eggs and get 1 Ic. «

J .  N . P A K E R

Gerdine Oliphint is at home 
after sojourning in other places 
for several months.

Watch
This
Space
Next
Week

John L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer

Agricultural and 
Mechanical College

O f Texas
N. N. HARRINUTON, L L. D.. rrcAiUcat

Thorough Training in 
Practical Science

Regular four year course in 
Agriculture, Animal Hue-j 
bandry. Horticulture, inj 
Architectural, Civil Electri-1 
cal. Mechanical and Textile j  
Engineering. A two year 
course in Practical Agricul* 
ture. Instruction also given 
in English, History, Maths* 
matice. Drawing, Physice, 
Chemistry,Mouern language. 
Military Training and Die* 
cipline.

TUITION FREE
Necessary expenses, exolus 
ive of books and clothing. 
One Hundred and Fifty*five 
Dollars ($155) a session.
File your application now. 
For catalogue address

; E ANDREWS, Sec’y.,
C01.LEQE STATION, TEXAS

Try Wherry’s Flour, if it don’t 
please you it went cost you any* 
thing.

flour.Our Ruth is the best 
try it and be convinced.

8. E. Howarnd.

The school catalogues are now 
in the press and will be ready for 
distribution by the last of the 
week.

The Democratio l*]xecutive 
Committee will meet at Crockett 
Saturday, Aug. 1, to canvass the 
vote.

Geo. E. Dareey ie preparing 
for a big fall bueinesss and in a 
few days hie goods will begin to 
come in by the oar load.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Sooiety 
served dinner Saturday in the 
Walling building, and report a 
good day.

Your attention ie called to the 
ad of Mr. J. B. Smith of Crockett 
in this issue. If you are in need 
of anything in that line, you will 
do well to see or write Mr Smith.

Mr. Maok Garrison, a suooess* 
ful farmer of Anderson County, 
was a pleasant caller at the Meee
enger office Tuesday, and while 
here presented us’with a fins 
watsr mslon for which hs has 
our thanks.

A Superb Line
Of Samples

You’ll
Have
a
Fit

Clothing Cleaned and 
Pressed ;alteratlons cor- 
made;your business will 
be appreciated.

O D E LL PA R IS ,
TAILOR

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, c a ll on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Narth SMe faMIc See are CRKUn, TfXAS

W E ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

T O IET  ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FA N C Y SOAPS, 

T O O T H  BRUSHES AND RUBBER GOODS

Careful and Prompt Attention Given to Prescriptions.

We are also agents for these celebrated remedies;
Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure, 01 per bottle, 6 bottles----$6.00
Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup, $1 per bottles, 6 bottlee---- 6.00
Zan*Zine Chill Cure, 60c per bottle, 3 bottles for........ .......1.35
Ne-Cu-De Kidney Cure. 75c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r ...........4.26
Lone Star File Ointment..........................................................50
Lactated Quinine Fubeline......................................................26

B. R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

li

LINIMCNT

HealTh is 
More Than  

Wealth
U . s e

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

LINIMENT
AND

I
laNQ
OF

THEM
A L L

you will always have good hoalth. What is more to a man 
than good healthr All the money in the world can’t make 
happinesfl where health is unknown. BallanTs Snow Llntment 
/•vf Rlieumatlsni, Cuts, Bums. Sprains, Neuralgia,
f  ,| I n  Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Isine

Back and all the Ills that (lesli Is tieir to.

One Who Knows.
J. O. Boott, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes; “  I cannot 

too highly praise your Ballard’s Snow Liniment for 
the relief of acute rneumatigin, caused by sudden change 
and exposure to the weather. 1 also mt'ommend your 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds. 
These used together dsfy all pal a.

QBT THB OENUINE. Three Sizes 25c, SOc, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
S00*S02 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS', -  MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
CAELETON & PORTER Dm egists.

k e e p
O O L

k e e p
OOL

Bod Ton Cream Parlor
MASK ANTRONY, rrspHstsr

Fancy Mixed Drinks 
Ice Cream

Presh Box Bon Bone, 
Candles and Fine 

Cigars

SpectsI Attentioo to Lsdics' 
Trade.

OOL OOL

Barber Shop
Harry Calhoia, Prop.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street $

Mr*. Dr. Coker sod little son 
of Athens end Mrs. 8. L. Smiley 
end littte eon of Wsxshsohie sre 
visiting their parents Mr. snd 
Mrs. J. P. RoysIL V
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Country merchant# will need ^oods to sup
ply the demand, and will need them quick.

We fill orders on the day thev are received.

Our stock IS complete m every line we handle.

Send Us Your Order

• ^"'erican Shoe & Hat Co.
.# & * ■#S an  A n io n ic . T kxas

GÊ ERAL NEWS.
A Brk*i Sunimarv of llap|»‘iiiiik's 

ifl the State, the .\alioii aihl 
ihe World.

, l'ro«|..Tiiv l.oih to th^ »!(>. kMian and 
' tn<* farm*-.-

 ̂ <'hlc«|p». III.— The National eon-
I ventlua of the Independence Party 
' w ill be called to order by Mr. Ilearst 
I on the MoruiiiK of July 27. Cliicago 
I U to bo the place In which tho firat 
I convention of the new .National party 
‘ la held.

• • »
Natchez. -MKs.— The new cotton 

Kin lieloiiKitiK to ('aptulii Swayze la 
deatroyed by an Incendiary fire Two 
negroea are haiiKed liy Indianaiit riti- 
ceiia and M>\cral iieKroei. who had 
aaaUted In hidliic them are whipped.

• • •
! tVaohlllKtoii. It. .V Htatue of !
. General Itobert K. Lee haa been 
' placed In tho varunt niche In Statuary 
: Hall which wa.i aaalKned to VtrRlnla.
. The appropriation ne(v»»ai> to uc- 
; compllah It » a .  llo.oOo.

SKS’St: A M ) SOXSHS'Sh:.

Aih Vneerfain Juh.

sr.% IK.

(•revfion.— Mitt l»orman !.. nhot to 
death by I.. K. Smith* There if- no 
known reason for the affair. Smith 
la in jail on a charze of murd'-r 

• • •
lloustou.— ('oloiiel J H. HriM.’kman. 

Georae W. Silef and a nearo have a 
tuU-up in front of the KIchelieu 
i'a fe .stief allezea that llriH'kmati 
Used inipro|>er laincuaKe in addre»«- 
init .Mr> Stlef The iiecro waa a«- 
alatlnK .Mrs. Siief to ailxht in front 
of the cafe. Hrockiuau waa on the 
aidewalk, and aa Mra Stlef Rot out 
of the hack her huaband appeared 
and the trouble commenced. The 
neRro drew a knife, and la under ar- 
ivet on a eharae of aaaault to mur
der Hro<'kman la a iiromlnent at
torney and Stlef a well-known piano 
dealer

I Teiiipb. Stre*>t car e<*llliie-i w ith 
liiiRR>' in which .Mra J. H Wattera 
aui* jouiiR aoii were rldllit. The 
lady aiiatained painful thouRh nut 
tatal itijurie.v.

• • •
Kl l‘a«4>. I-ate diapatche* are to

ri.rt e f'-c l that the crop.s In the vi 
cirilty of Kl Paso have l»s-n saved 
b> a steady rain which has started 
the river fhiwliiR and put crojia In
,;i>o(l italic.

tit iiz.iles. - Ktifus Murphy la Riven 
a two-year aenteiire for o|>*>nlnK up 
a faro Ruine In 4>ublic. This la the 
f.rwt conviction nn.Jer the new law.

j • * •
' wliiittii. - Kmmeit Gafnev la atah-
I hetl to death. The deceased la well 
known In San Patricio t'ounty and 
waa the aon of t oiint.v Surveyor Gaf- 
ne.»

iM»\insrir.
 ̂ M asliliiittoii. It,
leaden*. Go iii|mts

■\ustin.— t.iH-al ahipi»era are atart- 
inR a movement for the circulation 
of a [vetitloD aaalnat th*> pro|M>sed In
crease In frelRlit ratea by the rail- 
roada o|>eratinK In Texaa and Loula- 
lana. .• • •

KunRe.— .\t the )>-montha-old colt 
show held at Kunze Mrs. Henry Pul
ling' animal takes firat prize The 
exhibition waa a good one, and apeaka 
welt for the horae ralalnz Industry in 
ttala section • • •

Texsrksns. —  Government ratioua 
and free seed sre being diatributed 
by the Federal authorltlea to the ne
groes In this section, owing to the 
loss Inflicted upon them by the 
storms snd floods of esriy aummer.

•  •  •  I

Kl PsiMk— The Isrk of rain or 
water available for irrlRatlng pur
poses la being badly felt, snd the out
look for the rro|>s In the Kl Paso 
district Is not very bright.

t'orpus t'hristi. —  The Colenisn- 
Pulton Pasture Company la making 
preparations for the establlahment 
-of a alaiighter house and packing 
iplant.

• • •
Temple.— W. H Hill of Itartlett 

haa anaounced hla Intention of es
tablishing a broom factory at Teni-
Plc X f l l• • •

Warn.— A protest haa been filed by 
the Waco Klka lodge against the de- 
cialon on the first prise In the parade 
at Dallas last week. It la alleged 
that they were discriminating against 
and that they justly «>arned first 
place, Itoth by the cost of their dis
play and the quality of the float 
which they had In the pageant. The 
protest has been forwarded to J. K 
Farnsworth, the chairman of the 

■committee on awards.
• • •

Yoakum.— Court Stenographer Mc
Carthy tiM lestgned his position, hav
ing made arrangements to go into
liusineas at Houston.• • •

Y3e»»Tget4»wn.— Henry Schubert Is 
awarded $10,000 In a suit against the 
International h  Great .Northern Hall
way for personal damages.• • •

HmIUivllle.— Robert Priest, a 70. 
year-old Confederate veteran, dies 
from heart disease. Mr. Priest 
served under Colonel Wash. Jones 
■during the war.

— The labor
....... . .„ Morrl.'oii and

j Mitchell have been summont'd to ap- 
• |»ear before Justice .Audersoii of tn« 
, iitsirlct Sumpreiiit* Court to show 
I why they should not be punished for 
> contempt. The rbarge Is l»as**d on a 
l>etition of thi‘ Muck .stove aud KanRo 
I'oiniiany, who claim that the labvir 
orKanUatloiiH have established a boy
cott on their goods in spite of an 
order by Judge Gould forbidding 
any Ivoycott aKaiust this comtiany by 
the various orRauizations of labor.

I The citation calls for their apivear- ; 
I ance In court on September H. |
; Fuirvlevv, Klnrolii. .Neli.— The ap*
' l>eal of .Mr Hryan to the farmers of 
I the Culled States for caiii|talgn funds 
i appears to be auccessful. .Many 
siiiall donations are btdng received, 
from I I  upward, aud the method of 
procurlivg campaign funds Is growing 
tiiora popular daily. The work con
nected with the handling of thla de
partment of Mr. ilryau's corres[>ond- 
ence promises to keep a fair-sized 
office fores busy.

• • •
Colonwlo, Springs, Colo. The first 

session of the Republican leaders 
with Campaign Manager Hitchcock 
takes place. .Members of the .Ns- 
tloDsI Committee from sixteen 
States addressed the assembled 
party leaders and explained condi
tions In their home sections. Colonel 
Cecil A. Lyon made the statement 
(hat Texas had been oonsiderably ' 
neglected in the campaigns of the 
l>ast, and suggested that some strong 
aiveakem be sent to tour the State In 
the Interest of the party this fall.

• • •
Kockfonl, III.— I W. Hess, negro 

porter at the Manufacturers' National 
Bank, steals 18,420 from the vaults 
of the Institution. He was captured 
three hours after he secured the 
money, which was all rectvvered. 
Hess was a leader In colored church 
circles.

New Orleans, las.— A law goes into 
effect which absolutely prohibits the 
drinking or carrying of liquor on a 
railroad |>assenger train in the State 
of Louisiana. The infraction of this 
law Is a misdemeanor, punishable by 
fine or imprisonment or Imth.

• • •
Hot .Nprings. Va.— William H Taft 

has stated emphatically that he will 
qot accept money from corporate In
terests. The camiiaign managers of 
Mr. Taft had already limited the 
amounts of subscriptions and agreed 
upon giving publicity to the campaign 
subscription fund.

VleXoria.— Mr. and Mrs. Sample 
are thrown from a buggy during a 
runaway. Roth were badly bruised. 

* and Mr. Sample sustained a fracture 
o f the collar bone.

Knrl Wnrtli. -An explosion of gas 
ooenrs In the big vault in the Fort 
Worth Poatofflce. Major C O. Kl- 
llort, who was In the vault at the 
time, la very aerloualy injured.• • •

Fort Wortii.- Charles Thnmpaon 
o f Weatherford la killed by a Hock 
lalaad tnain. Thompson was croM- 
lag the tracks: his foot became 
caught between a rail and a tie and 
1m  was run down before he could 
oxtricate btnself.

• • •
Dallaa.- The Dallas Ora Company 

l i  (wing made the subject of an o f
ficial investigation owing to the fact 
tluit It is suspected that the com- 
paay la a branch of the New York 
Oaa Trust. e e e

V«| n ie .— The late rains hare put 
tka range and all farm lands in eg- 

' oallMit eonditloB and this season | 
IWomleea to be one of unllmHed

.New V«»rk. —  Cardinal Glbbona,. 
Archbiabop Farley and many other ‘ 
high dignitaries of the Catholic i 
Church are bound for Rome, w here ! 
they will attend the golden Jubilee i 
celebration of l’oi>e Plus X. '

*  *  *  ;
Montgomery, Ala.— Owing to thej

serious pbaae of the strike altuatlon 
In the HIrmIngham diatrirt the Ala
bama National Guard will not go to 
Chickamauga, but are lieing held in 
readiness for an emergency call from 
the strike district.

• • •
Waahlaict^Mi, II. ( '.— It la very pos

sible that the Interatste Commerce 
Commiaslon will take a band In the 
proposed creation of higher freight 
rates In Bouthem States. I f It la 
found that the agreement waa reach
ed through concerted action aiM In 
violation of the anti-trust law the 
attention of the Attorney General 
will be called to the matter.

_____  #
Michael ( ’allahan. a section j 

1hxh.s for the Southern railroad in 
the little town of I.udlow, Ky.,

I has a ket*n (Gaelic wit. One warm 
afternoon, M'hile walking alonjr 
the railroad tracks, he found a 
livtion hand placidly sle *̂pimr 
iK'side the rads. Callahan look
ed di.skustcdly at the delimiuent 

, for a full minute, and then re
marked :

“ Slape on, ye lazy spal|)«*en. 
slaiH? on, lur as Itvnjf as you slajH' 
you’ve ifot a .job, Imt when you 
wake up you ain’t jrot none,”

Sot What They Watiteil.

' A  small town in the far West 
Was lookinjf for some one to 
teach its schtKil, luid applications 

! for the post were few. as the dis
trict was remote, and its |H)i>ula- 

: tion .somewhat ttx> new to fur
nish many jHissessed o f the iuh:- 
essary education. ^

One morning, however, a can
didate apepurtsl. He was a tall, 
rather gaunt youth, whose accent 
unmistakably proclaimed him us 
hailing from New Lngland. The 
trustee, in who.se hands the ap- 

I jHiintment lay, knew pretty well 
' what the town wanted, and he 
u.sked tne stranger to give his 
qualifications as quickly as pos
sible.

It faultle.s.s English the youth 
proceeded to .set torth his pedi
gree, naming his father and 
grandfather and showing a 
marked tendency to dilate upon 
an ance.stry which, ifi proven, 
should easily have gained his ad
mission to the Sons o f the Colo
nial Wars.

The Westerner had been look- 
I ing puzzled, and after a few min
utes he interrupUNl the story.

“ Now, look a-here, young 
man,” he exclaimed, "there’s 
been some mistake. What we 
want is a man to teach school, 
and not one for breeding pur
poses.”— Harper’s Weekly.

Stuck on the Smooth Going,

Near the village of Clayville, 
inBtKjne county, resides a young 
man who, until recently, had 
never seen a railroad train. One 
day a couple of weeks since a 
friend, who had himself just be
held the wonder, persuaded the 
more verdant youth to accom
pany him to a nearby station on 
the Missouri, Kan.sas and Tefas 
and see the train. He arrivea a 
little ahead o f the train, and, 
getting imjvatient, he walktnl up 
the track to meet it. When he 
saw the monster approaching he 
turned about and ran down the 
track as if his life were at stake.
"Toot, toot," shrieked the ItK'o- 
motive, slowing up; but the 
youth only ran the faster. Ht 
reached the station completel.v 
out o f breath. "Why on earth 
didn’t you cut across?” exclaim- 
i>d one of the bystanders. “ Cut 
across?” exclaimed the uncouth 
countryman. " I f  I had struck 
the ploed ground the thing would 
have caught me,”  —  Mokane 
Post.

Cures 
Man or Beast

a
^  For Man a quick relief 

from pain caused by

Cul.s Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites. Catarrh.. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp. Colic, 
Stomachache. Diarrhoea and Dysentry 
when taken internally.
4  For Stock It is invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNrS LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.

i) Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and SO cent bottles.

Tt BFIl U\
A. B. Rickards Medicine Co.

Slirrman, Teas*

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
School tor Qirls and Young Ladies 

Conservatory ot Husic.
Kvarr I)<tpailmrat l<*«itlDC to graitaatlos. 
I'o lvrrsllv xoil C<in«t>rv»lurT trainvil fxfuKjr

Ideal Union of Social, Hume and School Life.
Hplva.llil new hullillnR tin Oxklantl Strsat-MUsloa 
Hijrle with every mixlaro atiulpment. Atidraaa

Mias Julia CaMvsrins Hall, DireoUr 
Old Phono &6. CJU Ave. C.

$50 Life Scholarship for $2.5 it you enroll soon 
Investigate our courses; they are the best. Incorporated, and hi* 

doraed by bankers and ether prominent business men. Positions gnar- 
anteed. J. B. Franklin la our San Antonio manager. Get (ms oat*' 
logue snd discount card. Call, 'phono or writs

NELSON &  0RAU6H0N
Business College

J. W . DRAUQHON. Pres.
San Antonio. S07 Alamo Plain, or Ft. Worth. Comer Sixth and ICala SMi

St Mary's Hall
San Antonio, Texas

29th Annual Term 
Opens Sept. 16th.

A. W. BURROUGHS
Prvncipa

Oyster Bay, . X. —  President 
Roosevelt, W. I. Buchanan. Mexican 
Ambassador to the Pnited States, and 
Assistant Secretary of State Bacon 
bold a conference in connection with 
the revolution In Central America. 
It Is very possible that tbs turbulent 
States may feel the persnastvs meth
ods of the "big stick."

BVARTS V. DBPBW ,M. D.
H PBCIAUBT  

DW BA0 BH o r  T H E  BTOMACa AITD
INTBmNfM.

n n b  Floor Bleks BMg 
Saa AwKswlo, Texas.

TROST BROS.
On S. P. aad M. K> A T. My. Tmoks 

1*0 Lnmar 8k. Saa Antonio, Tsxss

H a y  a t f d  O r a i t t
Wtm. phsM or wrtu so 

who* In nssd of nnjrthlnc In ths fssS 
linn. Onr prless nm nlwnys rtchf 
on shsllsd esra, snr som, onto, bmn 
sbopn. enns sssi. sholos hny. sts. If 
yon wont to sstt nny #f thn nbnm nab

SAN ANTONIO ACADEMY
Fronting on ths Beautiful San Pedro Park,

“ S m all Cisssss srs ths (blbralta of ths Frivats  Sohool''
A Ire* I* known by It* frulti an Isalltntlon by It* work Onr dliiloinn ndmlts to 

TW RNTY.FITR ■>( Amwrirn'* b**t ln*lltull*in*. Annunl (r**  *vboI*r*hlp* In T*xn», Tn* 
Ian*. Wnabingtoo *0*1 !.«•  sn<i VIrgtnIn UntvnrnUlwn. Ltmlt**l numbar. Ampin grouad* 
Individual Inalmctton Wh<ils*nmn InOunnr** Hirung Tnnrhsr*.

--- ----» » —  ■ ■*

S. A. Machine & Supply Co.
It Does Not Often Pay to 

Buy Machinery at a Bargain

Generally speaking a cheap machine meann much tro if 
ble lor llftls money. Tbe money ntnngency helped us to 
buy too Model aasollne Enginea far below manufacturers 
cnat, and we now offer these high grade engines complete 
at following prices:

2-Hnrse Power Vertical........................................
4>HorM Power Vertical.......................................
4>Horse Power Vertical, with pnmp nttachmeota
4-Horse Power Horisontal.................................... .
*>Hars# Pow or H orlsetita l............................................... ...

Our policy amply explains these retail prices — "B«y la 
largegt quantitlen at lowont rataa" . Giving our patrona 
tbe benefit of our uaezeelled faeilitica. We are exeluaive 
agenta for Contlneatal Qia Machlaarjr, Atlas Eaginas a«tf 
Boilera, Bcllpee and Star WladmMls. Headquarters for 
Water Supplies. Up-to-date Foundry and Machine Shops.

• $61.00
fiao.oo
S'J0.OO
SUO.OO
$160.00

S. A.* lachine & Supply Co. • • t s  AntosH o*  
Tejxwa.
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The Value of Character.

J
)

iv'

William Jennings Bryan has 
been thrice nominated as the 
candidate of a great party for 
the most exalted office to which 
human ambition can aspire be
fore he has reached the half cen
tury point of his life.

His record is unique and with
out precedent or parallel in the 
annals o f this nation, and, in 
fact, it is doubtful whether his
tory affords any record to match 
it in any age.

Twelve years ago, amid the ex
citement and struggles of a great 
convention, he, by one speech, at 
36 years of age, stepped into the 
leadership o f his party.

His accession to the place was 
under extraordinary circum- 
stancs, and it was freely pre
dicted that with the ebbing of 
the tide and the coming of the 
storm of defeat he would fail and 
'*111 and the bubble of his fame
ould collapse, to be seen no
*re.
rhat prediction ha.s not been
.‘ified, and that it has not 

oeen is one of the wonders of 
the age.

Many o f the traits of the pop
ular politician he has not. He 
does not mix in the hail-fellow- 
well-met fashion with evep’ kind 
o f crowd and is abstemious to 
total abstinency. He is clean of 
speech and exemplary in his 
ways o f living.

While genial and companion
able, he has a reserve that is 
never altogether broken, and 
he never entirely lo.ses sight of 
himeslf. He is, too, not u re
served man in the matter of 
speech. On the contrary, he has 
perhaps talked more in the last 
twelve years than any public, 
man in America ever did in the 
same length of time.

A ll this being true, that he 
should be what he is and where 
he is is nothing else than won
derful. A  single speech and a 
single letter have defeated the 
ambitions o f some of the great
est men America ever knew. 
Yet William J. Bryan has made 
thousands of speeches on almost 
every conceivable subject, and 
under all sorts of conditions, and 
yet his enemies will not be able 
to find a quotation from one of 
them wherewith to confuse or 
confute him.

P'or twelve years he sas stood 
full square to that fierce light 
which beats upon th egreat, and 
yet his bitterest foe cannot de
tect a spot on his escutcheon or a 
flaw in his armor.

There must be a reason for all 
this, and there is; and the reason 
is not far to seek nor difficult 
to find. It is that William J. 
Bryan is essentially honest and 
always faithful to his convic
tions. It is becau.se he is clean 
and his public and private life 
will bear the most rigid inspec
tion. He has a character and 
inaintains it, and is, under all 
circumstances, true to the im- 
puleses and demands of honesty 
and decency. His life illustrates 
in the strongest possible way the 
value o f character, the power 
o f right living, the compelling 
force of cleanliness in thought 
and deed and adherence to hon
est conviction.— Houston Chron
icle.

The Associated Press account: 
of his career declares that he 
“ has worked in every campaign, 
served the county in the legisla
ture and was the leader of his 
party in the state senate. He 
was city attorney under the last 
two administrations of Mayor 
Thomas Taggart, from October. 
1897, to October, 1901. In 1900 
he was nominated for governor, 
but was defeated. Before the St. 
Louis convention four years ago 
Mr. Kern’s name was promi
nently mentioned among the vice 
presidential possibilities.”

The selection of a plain 
American citizen who is a good 
Democrat as Br>’an’s running 
mate on the ticket is a notable 
contrast to the Republican choice 
o f James S. Sherman, who has 
been the right hand man of 
Speaker Cannon in the hou.se in 
thwarting the will of the people 
and carrying out the autocratic 
measures o f the American czar.

CboiM Fam Lands ia tha 6alf Coatl Coantry 16 lo 251 par Asia
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands in Maverick Co. 8 to |15 S per Acre.
T H e  A l l i s o n - R I c H e y  l ^ a n d  C o «  518 Moore Bldg, San Antonio, Texas. '

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa  Renovator or Harrow

RevlvM aa old w  .
Meadow. Pale Made in
a new one in , I T  6, 7 and 
better condi
tion. tfoo t

T h e  F ro n t  P o n h .

t a m l i i la t e  K e in
Mr. John W. Kern is an Indi- 

anian of V^irginia stock. He is a 
lawyer of Indiana|)o|is and a 
Democrat. He is highly regard
ed by the citizens of his section 

■ o f the Country.
He was born at the village of 

Alto, Howard county. Ind., in 
December, 1849. His father wa,« 
•  country doctor of small means. 

/Mr. Kem was educated in the 
district schools and attended the 
Indiana normal sthool at Koko
mo, Ind., daily riding horseback 
ten miles each way. The ener
getic young .student earned the 
money to enter A n n  Arbor and 
graduated from the law depart
ment o f the University of Mich
igan when he was 20.

For six terms he w’as chosen 
city attorney o f Kokomo against 
Republican candidates. In 1884 
he was elected reporter of the 
supreme court and moved to In- 
dianapolis.

During these days the countiy 
is being edited from the front 
porch.

In the south the porch is more 
or le.ss of an all-ear institution. 
In the north for seven or eight 
months in the year the front 
porch is like the platform of a 
street car— of u.se only to get on. 
But during the gixxl old summer 
time it justifies its exi.stence 
north and south.

The front porch now ceases to 
be the mere threshold of the 
hou.se. It becomes sitting room, 
sewing room, nursery and libra- 
ly’. It is the hearthstone trans- 
ferrv<l to the open.

Here sits the family and so
laces it.self. Inoffensive gossip 
floats serenely— and wi.sdom 
al.so. Here is the forum. Here 
many grave problems are sorted 
and .settletl, and laughter and 
g(x)d cheer have a place.

I f you would study the aver
age American lamily in its nor
mal state, observe the family as 
it sits on the ln>nt porch after 
supper, amiably criticising Us 
neighbors or discu.ssing the 

[ evening paper or tainily or state 1 affaiiy, laughing at the play of 
I children— good-humored, .satis
fied with itself, opUmistic. 

I hearty, genial.
I And if  you will watch clo.se 
enough you will ob.serve the play 

I of sentiment and the undertone 
of wi.se judgment.

It does not matter how pre
tentious or how humble may lx- 
the front ixirch. It  is part and 
parcel of that home life on which 
is builed the real strength of this 
nation. The front jxirch is re
lated to that family life in sum
mer as is the. fireside in win
ter.

The porch may proximate the 
grandeur of a wide and storied 
veranda or it may be only a 
humble stoop or only a few steps, 
But^“

Here foregathers that little 
republic, the family.

' In America, becau.se of this 
custom of the family, the front 
porch ari.ses to the dignity of a 
national institution. While it is 
not one of the things for which 
the fathers fought, it is parcel 
of the heritage they bequeathtxl 
to us. And it is as potent in its 
day as was the town meeting of 
its day.

Besides—
The American front porch 

provides that which Americans 
much need— relaxation.

Alas, the strenuous life! Let 
the heathen rage. A.s for us—

Ix't’s go out on the front 
porch.

Loper Bros. rilm  Sarvie

rivitn. Hwirt, Hvllahl* 
UrnilM'r* Film Harvli'r AaKorliitlon 

ll»S , W. ntb

Tarth Warth. Taaaa

* BiC. Bu«7 , Hrat llnainraa Hrhnol.
Shouldar high abova othara. t'n 

rivalad In Texaa. Unturpaasad any- 
wbera. Haa a National raputatlon 
for thoroufhnaaa and complataneaa 
Olvaa far auparlor training In Short- 

I band. Tjrpawrltlng. Bookkaaping. 
I Banking. Offica training. Talag- 

"aph7. Panmanahlp, E n g 1 i ■ b 
Branchaa and Spanlah. Opan nil 
innimar. No vacation. Writa now 
'or alagant fraa 'caulog. Addraaa 
kLAMO c m r  COMMERCIAL AMD 

Bt’SINKMI COI1.BOB,
Bkafar A Downar. Proprfatara.

AWNINQ and TENT  
SEASON is here.
Lat at quota voa oar boat prl< 
on them. Wa bava mada tha 
baat Tanta aad Awninga for ma
ny yaara and our prioaa oanaog 
ba aquallad. Writa tor oar Ulna* 
tratad price list.

W M . LORBNZEN
Slg Ave. D, San Aatoolo, Tazaa

iBcraum tha ylald aboal *  part-'Di, makaa 
raaevillDir Donrraaaarr, eats out w»s4a aad 
rrabaraaa, illaa up Iba hldlar plarea of lb 
armr ao ra  aad tbs rat wor—a, and lbs lar 
Tsa sail [pupaa of arass hoppert aad wsb 
worna

Alfalfa Howers aad naksa aaparlally de- 
tlaoed for haaer wark.

Pur full partlealars addre..
Enwraoa Mdoufactaring Co. 

Ddllas, Tosss.

B u l l m  f o r  B a l e .
Shorthorns and Pollod Durhgmt 

Good Indlvidoala, raady for ttervice. 
Also ScotCb CoSio Doga 

0.1. Eaantht. Mtsar. Traata Ca. Taia*

For Picnics and Barbecues
Richter’s Butter Bread” and ’’Butter Buns”

are the kind always used.
Before placing your orders, get our prices on any 

sized shipment— WcMI save you m oney— W rite .

l^lcHter^s 'B akery
San Antonio. Tsmis

Cyclone Fenceand Sates
a  A  A l  a  W i t  order lo Intro-
I  n  HI 11 W dace our dallghtful
I I  H  |m U  I  Chocolatew, Bon- p# ■ «  * «  V  m
amela In every home In the I nlted 
Htatea, we will aend you on receipt of 
60c in money or atampa, a handsome 
box filled. The box itself it a tine or
nament to your dreeaer. Sant post- 
paid. Mention this paper when or
dering. BLASKE-WeNNLKliR. 
Market St., St. Louis. Mo.

ronanlt
P. S. TIL80N, M. 8., Oiemlat, 

Formerly State Cbemlat, 
for analyaia of feed stuffa, waters, 

orea, toll, etc.
Doctor In Commercial Fortlliiera 

216 H Main SL Houxton, Tex

BtL Prints

Cheaper than wood picket feu*'ce, looks better, lasts longee. Hoavlly
vaulaed; reqnlrve no paint.

Notice the double cablea and the double pickets at the top. This me 
double atrengtb at a point where all other fences are weakesL

Comes In three heights. IS-lnek. 40-inch aad 46-lnch; rolls contnl* 
10 and 20 rods each.

Dealers have established a large trade with IL Get your stock ordea 
in today.

Don't forget. We have gates to match tn stock.

We operate the only Contlinu 
ouM Electric Blue Print Machine 
in the atate.

Houston Blue, Print Co.
Drawing Materials and 

Engineering instruments
bOl Fannin St., Houston, Tex 

(Bend os your tracings)

PEDEN IRON &  STEEL CO.
TOO Willow 8L Houston. Ti

Building Materials Wholesale and Retail
Lime, Sand, RooBag Paper. Rooflug Iren, Plastnr. Pitch, PainU, ▼ar- 
ntshea, OUs. Etc. Agenu for Carbollaeum Arrenartuia Pure Ready Mixed
Palnta, Acme Cement Plaster, Rex Fllatkote RooBag, Rlngooae Metaj 
Lath

Telepboae 41S. J DIELMANN

OunPrice^ Are Rieht Our Stock Is Complete
Manufacturers

OF

on W ell

Supplies,

D uplex

Pumps,

D tilling

Engines,

1 ransmis 

Sion Appli^ 

ances

Pipe and 

Fittings

UNION
IRON

WORKS
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Prices as Low as the 
Lowest. »

Quality the Best

D e a le r s  In

Oil Mill 
Supplies
Rubber
Belting
Engine
Fittings

Shafting
0. K.
Planer
Knives

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote

{
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Fall Attendance.
From pr«ient indications ths 

attendance at the Tyler Commer* 
cial College of Tyler, Texae, the 
coming fall will be more than 
double what it was last. We are 
receiving many letters from our 
former students who are now 
holding good positions stating 
that many of their friends will 
be with us; we are also receiving 
a large list of inquiries through 
the mails for catalog from those 
who are contemplating enrolling 
with us at an early date. We 
have no regular fall term open
ing with a set date for beginning; 
our work is practically all indi
vidual instruction from start to 
finish, which removes the neces
sity of term openings. Now 
students are enrolling with us 
daily; our practical plan of in
dividual instruction enables the 
student to enroll at any time and 
take up work to the very best 
advantage; he is never discour
aged by being held back by a 
dull student nor crowded too fast 
by an excepticnally bright stu
dent. but is able to work right up 
to his full capacity at all times. 
Each student gets help when
ever be needs it, he is advanced 
just as fast as his ability will 
permit.

Make your arrangerrents to 
enter Just as early as possible; the 
sooner you enroll the sooner 
your course will be finished and 
you will be earning a good salary. 
Pill in and mail and receive a 
large 168 page free catalog.

Nam e......................................
Address..................................
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I LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS AT
REDUCED PRICES

Foley’s Orino Laxative, ths 
new laxative stimulates, but does 
not irritate. It is the best laxa
tive. Guaranteed or your money 
back. Sold by Carleton d Por
tree. I

Don’t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and i 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Paris. |

lev. I. M TeitHIci. ;
Rev. W. I. Williams. Hunt i 

ington, W. Va., testfies as fol-1 
lows: “ This is to certify that I 
used Foley’s Kidney Remedy for, 
nerveous exhaustion and kidney > 
trouble, and am free to say that! 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy will do | 
all that you claim for it. Sold by ' 
Carleton & Porter. I

The youth who was smokiiig 
a cigarette near the monkey's 
cage took another one from his 
pocket, "Would it do any harm 
he asked*’ if I should offer him 
one of these?" "Not a bit," re
sponded the attendant. He 
wouldn’t touch it. A monkey 
isn’ t half as big a fool as he 
looks."
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Just at the season when summer waist are most needed, when It Is nearly impossible for 
a lady to s:et as many summer waists as she needs, I offer shirt waists at prices considerably 
below their real value. There Is no use to be short on waists these hot days when you will soil 
one every evening:; neither Is there any use for you to make this warm weather, for you can buy 
them for what the lawn and trimming wil; cost.

Shirt Waists for $1.25
There is six patterns in this lot. They are made of shear India llnon lawn. Some are 

open front with full length sleeves and some are open back with elbow sleeves, all with three- 
inch tucket cuffs. The cuffs on the short sleeves are trimmed with val lace edging. There Is 
some of the most attractive and popular patterns In this lot ever offered at the pride; some are 

all over Swiss embroidery fronts with tucket backs; others are lace Insertion trimmed fronts 

with tucked backs. PRICE $1.25

Shirt Waists at $1.70
I

Four very dainty waists, made of extra.flne quality of lawn. Three patterns are open back 
and elbow sleeves, and one made open front with full length sleeves; all are very effective and 

new pretty designs. Two have Swiss embroidery front with lace insertion and tucked back, and 
one very open, all-over embroidery front; In this lot you can get a shirt waist that is very tasty 

and dressy at a very moderate price. PRICE $1 .70

SHIRT WAISTS FOR $1.95.
The fabrics used in these waists are of the finest lawn and all have elbow sleeves with 3- 

Inch tucked cuffs trimmed with val insrtion and edging. There Is three remarkably handsome 
waists in this lot; the design and workmanship of these garments Is perfect. One is trimmed 

with genuine lace and fine French val insertion, with val lace insertion and tucks in the 

back, sleeves and collar trimmed with edging to match. One has fine Swiss all-over embroid
ery front of very dainty pattern and French val insertion. The other one has Japanese embroid
ery and open effect front, with fine French val inserting, a vry full and fashionable waist.

G EO . E  D A R S E Y .

3
3
3
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PATENT APPLIED FOR. CONTAINS NO  
H A R M FU L  

DRUGS
Cures Coughs, Colds. Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Oenuin. is in tiM 

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption y » u -ow PACKAoa

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists '

Tbs self announriDK kexhols. ^

Over IMny-five Veers.
In 1872 there wna s great deal 

of diarrhoea, dysentery andchol 
era infantua. It was at this time 
that Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
first brought into use. It proved 
more successful than any other 
remedy or treatment, and has for 
thirty-five years maintained that 
record. From a small beginning 
its sale and use has extended to 
every part of tha United States 
and to many foreign countries. 
Nine druggists out of ten will 
recommend it when their opinion 
isaeked, although they have 
other medioinee that pay them 
a greater profit. It can always 
be depended upon, even in Uie 
most ssTsre snd daogtrous eases. 
For sals by Carlston A Portsr.

VERY INCOMPLETE.

“ So you regani .polling roform a. 
a failure?”

complete failure. It content- 
od itwlf with little words like ‘tlini’ 
anil ‘tho’ and left the jK)«t olFuo di
rectory full of name* that nobody 
can *pell or pronoum-e.”

WHERE HE BALKED.

.•Ml wa* over, then. U-twoi'n them. 
"Mis'* lloskm* II !cn,” .aid the

I young man, “ ihoiigh yon have 
' •piirncd niy love, I Khali always ro- 
! g.nrd you a* the suhlimcKt type of 
! womanlKvxl I have ev >r encoiintcrcil. 
I WouM that I could prove my devo
tion to yon. 'IVll me, Helen, ere we 
part forever, i* there not tomething, 
some little thing, that I can do for 
yon

“ Ye*, there i». Mr. Miller,” the 
beantifNi girl an/.orered, ralinly. 
“ I’ leaxe tell all our mutual friend* 
that you have stoppeil eoming to see 
ms heesuM I rejected your propos
al. '•That will »sTe me s great many 
emltcrrassing explanstioos.”

THE cow  AND THE ttlRL.

Ill North Dakota a girl IR 
year* old waa driving a row up from 
the field to be milked, when a tliiin- 
der storm raine up and they lioth 
halt«*d undei* a tno. They had not 
l)oen there five minuf«*s when a liolt 
of lightning itruek the tree. The 
g'rl** shoea were fom off her fr«‘t, 
a ring on her finger bnrnnl off 
and one of her ears blistered, hut 
she was all right after an hour.

As for the cow, ahe had both horns 
knoek(̂ l off and tumhlcd over as 
dead us a nick. ^

THE BARNYARD JOKE.

First H«*n— .Mrs. Cackle’s at
tempt to raiM? a bnsHl hen was an 
awful frost.

Second Hen.—What was tho mat
ter?

First H<m—Oh. that fool woman 
gave her i-old storage eggs to sit on 
and she couldn't thaw them out.— 
Detroit Free I’ rrsa.

YIVI6ECTI0N BTATIBTICt.

Here are some vivisection facts 
flint may he of interest. It is esti- 
iiiateil that there are 65,000 phyti- 
cion* in this country, of whom fewer 
than 500 practice vnisection. There 
have IsTn. it is said, between three 
and four hundred vivisection experi
ment* carried on within the year in 
this country, .\ccording to the fig
ures ipioted for this country—which 
were furnish.Kl this de îartinent 
from a pro-'ivisoction source—our 
activities in this cruel business are 
hetw(H-n sc'ven and nine tinica great
er tlian those of our English cous
in..— Vogue.

A TTEN TIO N !
T « bH Lavar. a f Qaaa Barkar Warfc
Whan In Orockall Sa nat flul la  patranlaa

rniEND’S BARKBSIIOP
H O T A N D  C O LD  B A TH S

AT ALL TIMES 

Baal Eauiawaa Mhaa m Mausian Oaantv 

OROOKBTT. TEXAS

Joe Henderaon returned to his 
home in Qeorgis Isit Thursdsj, 
sfter spending eeverd weeks hers 
with relatives.

POPULAR FALLACY.

One of tlie moat’ lively and iin- 
pervioiiB of fallaeie. la that a woman 
is never charming unlcsa she it 
stupid. ?k)ine people, betraying 
bluntly tlwir idea of what should de
termine a womta’a attitoda toward 
life, add that **aMB don’t like won- 
CB who thii:>k.

Ocod for tha Narvas.
‘Mohn,’’ oaid Mrs. Htubb, proudly, 

wheu her husband returned that eve- 
iitnx. •'he;e Is a parrot I biiiaht frot« a 
llrasUtan sailor Isn't It a auod par
rot T'

"S o ,” snapped Mr. Rtiibb. In anticl- 
patiun of Internipted ilunibers, “ that 
la net A Rood parrot.’’

".Not A good parrot? Why, John, 
what do yon call a Rinid parrot?"

"Why, » dead parrot. Marla.’’ 
MISCELLANY NO. 1—2228—0

TCO LARCr AN orCER.

( ’uslo!iier ~I vvnni you lo cut ni' 
.tir so that I v.u.v’t |jo'.v iiko  ̂

tlamed fool,
Farlwr—I’m no I glifning ehaii 

rtisL

NO OODQINO THE INEVITABLE.

It is said tliat King Alfonso la s 
fatalist.

'I'liat would seem to be a corafort- 
ing form of philosophy for several of 
flic Kuro|M‘an loaders.

Hardahlps of the RIeh. * \
••’Tliey say old OntaloUe was preUF 

hard hit durlnx the recent panic."
"Yes, poor old chap: I’m Btshtf 

sorry for him. too. He Is so bard up 
that he can’t afford to smoke anything 
better than tbree-forUfty cigars.’*

SIMILAR AFFLICTIONS.

I.ltlcrly raaii (to middlcMiged 
voiiiig charmer 1—1 am getting buW 
''ruixlurely, for si.u* 1 hml ths 
lever, my l:air coir.ea out.

I.iltlc I’ ltclii r (slruc-k by tliecoln* 
:i<K3cej—So dcici .\ualic’a tectli.

■■


